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THE REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For President Theodore Roosevelt.

Presidential Electors J. N. Hart,

of Polk; James A. Fee, of Umatilla:
Grant B. Dimick, of Clackamas; A. C.

Hough, of Josephine.
State Republican Nominees.

Supreme Judge-Fr- ank
communication Judge Riddle

of Columbia Countv

Dairy and Food Commissioner J.
W. Bailey, of Multnomah.

First Congressional Hon.

Binger Hermann.
Judicial District Douglas, Hermann you are

Lane, Curry, Lin- - guilty prove
coin Counties, E. 0. Potter, Judge;
Geo. M. Brown, District Attorney.

Joint Senatorship Sixth District:
Douglas, Josephine Lane Coun-

ties, R. Booth.

Joint Representative Jackson
Douglas Counties, W. I. Vawter.

Douglas

State Senator A. C. Marsters.
Representatives R. K.

of Glendale; J. S. Gray, of Gar-

diner.
Sheriff H. T. McClallen, of Rose-

burg.
Clerk Hasard, Drain.
Treasurer G. W. Dimmick, Rose

burg.

faands officers
F. B. who

burg.
Commissioner J. C. Oak--

land.
Surveyor Chas. E. Roberts,

Corone: Dr. Twitchell, WhUe

To the Stockholders of
Plaindealer Publishing Company:

Notice is hereby given that there
will be a of the stockholders

Plaindealer Publishing Com-

pany on the 23rd of May at the
hour of 10 a. at Plain-deal- er

building, in Roseburg,
for the purpose of

electing of said Publishing
Company. K. Brookes,

R. Shambrook,
F. B. Hamllv,

Incorporators.
Dated at Roseburg,

of April, 1904, which is the date
of first publication hereof.

Reserve Petitions.

The Plaindealer received this
mnrninsr from Conirressman 000- -

Agriculture

onr game-600x- 300; cause

man
Government-S50x2- 00;

'little f
Department of the

"Washington, April 20, 1904.
Hon.

of Representatives.
Sir:

I am in of a letter
March 14, 1904, to

attached your signature together
with of others, enclosing

signed by the citizens of

certain counties the state
Oreffon. protesting against the
tablishment of a

the which include the
portion of

In reply are advised that

has this to the
Commissioners of the General Land
Office for consideration

action.
respectfully,

E. Hitchcock.
Secretary.
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member a tailmasher the
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government has contend against
Douglas County.

Green! Green! Green! Who is this

Green? Is he a "formerly of Kansas"

man who was up with the

livestock commission business at
Kansas City.
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only

the Primary bill. The article

will appear in our next issue.
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The St. Exposition Opened.

nnisni ....
formerly was burdened with

The inaucural exercises which attend heaw
throurrh sposibilities upon con

and without halt or delay of any

description.
The weather was without a

The handling of the crowd, guard-

ing of inclosures and the police work

generally could not have been wi

nnnn. This work was in the
Assessor-- G. W. Staley, Yoncalla. of of thft regular army

Supt Hamlin, Rose--
directed the Exposition guards

Young,

the
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the
Doug-

las county, Oregon,

directors
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the

their
At 12:15 the signal was

President Roosevelt things

were ready. In a few seconds came

the nnswerinfT over the
J. C. Rose- -

frQm fte This official

ly the Exposition.
The was fully as large

fill the grounds one year

ago when the Exposition buildings

were dedicated.
The following are the means, di-

mensions and cost of the principal
buildings of the exposition:

Art feet; 1,040,000.
Education and Economy

750x525; $475,000.
Liberal 750x525; $475,000.
Manufactures 525x1200;

000.
Machinery 525x1000; $496,66.
Electricity 750x525; $399,940.
Horticulture iOOxSOO; $240,000.
Mines and Metallurgy 525x650:

$499,000.
Varied Industries 1200x525 feet;

$604,000.
Transportation 525x1300; $700,- -

ttiAfnllmrimr latter which exnlains 500x1600; $550,000.
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childhood

lime airs, or charm heart of

musical enthusiasts by skillful play
ing of pieces. She is the hap
py possessor of many beautiful gowns
and diamonds, but her chief treasure is

her famous, violin, which cost ove-- f 2500.

She wih nlav at the opera house on

Monday, May 9 and you wish to heai
the played by the only legitimate
successor to Madam Norma Naruitn.
vou should secure seats early. Lower
Hour 50 and 75 cents. Gallery 25 and
35 cents.

'A Rose Any Other Name Would
as Swjet."

The Koseuurg t lai.ndeai.kr, in com

menting on Roseburg-Eugen- o high
school debate, says: "Tho yells of the
high school roosters' club was scarcely
less vociferous for the visit "'s than for

ibe home team." According to the
above statement, bovs must have
had something to "crow" over. Th-

fniNDEALKH evidently meant rooters
instead "roosters' " club.
Register.
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Trouble Nadler.
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late into city. only
that caused worry upon this

trip, he save, was Nadler, on ac-

count of being from Missouri, wa" not
in habit of riding upon the inside
and it was with the greatest difficulty
that he could keep him

Aain the popularity of Morrow is

shown in following.
"Old Pap Morrow," well known to

Salem baseball arrived in Sulom

last evening with squad of br.ires
and musical voice will be heard on

ball ground in first game of

season between Salem Raglans mid
Roieburg teams. Statesman.
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A. Caparn; "A Remodeled Country
Home" by Virginia Robie; "All about
Rugs" "Home Economics," "The Home
Garden" "The Woman's Forum"
are particularly bright spots in
magazine.

Methodist Enlsconal Conference nt
Los Angeles, Calif.

On account of above the
Southern Pacific Co. will make reduced
rates on the certificate plan from main

points in south of Portland.
Patsengers will purchase tickets to Los
Angeles, for which agent will collect

the lriaff hut it lacks moral courage . ' , wnH unilie to move at all, highest one way rate, giving a

enough to say that lied and knows L.hUo at all times walking was painful, cial receipt. On presentation of this
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master is a citizen professing to u.e pain that she was formerly which certificates will he honored for
1? i::i . . , .i. 11 c cnio iiv a. 1 ;. return ai rciiutcu uvea uum iolong to ana suppo ung p u Leles will be Juno 5th 1904
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Presiding" Elder Fitch, bf tho M. U.
church, South, hits been 6ionding
week on hla claim near here.

Kev. J. C. Cook went to Albany Mon
day to bear Carridine, tho Evange- -

nave of Lakoview,
Mrs.
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Work at tho well whero the Umpqua
Valley OilJCompany is drilliugf ir oil has
neen liung up this week, the rope
cable broko and thev are waiting for
new machinery.

Will and Walter Newton delivered
the 150 cords of wood that they cut for
the S. P. K. R. this week. Thev floated
ho wood down creek and about 15 cords

went on to the Pacific.

Dan Mattaon and) Charles Shults are
back from coast country in Coos
county, and thev pay that there are too
many looking for the same job over
there. Times are good enough at home

An game of ball was play
ed last Sunday between a
of players from the Myrtle Creek League
Association and the South Myrtle boys
The game took place up the creek. This
was the first game of the season and re
sulted in a victory for the visiting team

8. G. Jones, of Days Creek, moved on
to the Metr place here last woek.
Ho has rented the ranch for three years
Mr. Jones is a G. A. R., having served
Uiule Sam nearly four years during the
Rebellion. He is nn old personal ac
qiiMintancc and neighbor of Win. Jen
nings Kryan near whom he used to live
iu Nebraska, previous to coming west.

0. P. Smith, a'young Colorado miner,
arrived here a few days ago, and fitted
himself out with a prospector's outfit
and started up North Myrtle. His lwny
did the packing and jtut as they were at
the junction of Myrtle and Lee'a creek
and paseing through sime thick bruh.
Smith who .was walking behind the
pony threw out ritle to ward off some
limbs, and in some way the limb hit the

and it discharged killing pony
And thus a prostecttve trip was cut
short.

Uncle Jacob Miller died Wednesday
morning the 27th. Mr. Miller had been
failing for several weeks not from sick

-
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Roseburg, Ore

ne." lint fro:n tho natural results of old
ag. IK-- was U.rn Sept. 9, lSxM in the
Waldo I'.i.L'.- - foot hills in Kast Tenn.
His p.in-ii- t moved to Missouri where
they dit-d- . .lurob being 1 1 year-- ) of age.
H in.ii.-- l :tli the M. K church at 13,
later nuiiing with the South jiortion.
He nurried Miss Mary Pryor who died
four year later Some years later Iih
mirrie-- l .Mis Eliuboth Jane Sellers
who died in lolK). He came to Cali-
fornia iu 'til and to Oregon in 'SO. Tw-
of hi vuht children lived to maturity,
a daughter, Mr. M .1 M.'on M, of N
V kimi m ..!. ,!,v-.- ' . Vi;!ii
Che .cl m In () IS91, he wn- -
married to Mrs. Kate A. Wickser,
of Canyonville, and they then came to
Myrtle Creek, where they hive ever
since lived at the old homestead, where
Mr. Miller died at tho age of 79 yrs., 8
mos. and IS days. "There is no need of
a written eulogy of Uncle Jake Millet.
Ho has lived in our midat for over ten
years and his neighbors have known
him to bo a kind a true friend,
a bright faced, smiling, happy Christian
man. He has passed on to that Home
for which ho longed in his last hours,
to 'that house not made with hands,
eternal in tho heavens.' " Funeral
services were held at the houso at 4 p.
m., Wednesday. Rev. Fitch preached.
The remains were taken to Riddle,
Thursday morning, aud laid to rest in
the cemetery near the town. Mail.

Oregon State League.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

W. L.
Eugene 4 0
Salem 3 0
Roseburg 0 3
Vancouver 0 4

I

neighbor,

P. C.
1000
1000

000
000

The Oregon State League game opened
last Friday at Salem and Thursday at
Eugene, tho first series have resulted
rathor disastereously, for both Van-

couver and Uoseburg so far lost all the
games that they have played. Van
couver has a good excuse, as tho soldiers
or a greater portion of them wore not
allowed to accompany Manager Probol
to Eugene, hence the team was very
much disorganized, but Prebel gamely
seized new players, and did battle only
to be defeated four limes in succession.

With Hosoburii it was different
Managers Murrow's bunch of Sham-
rocks were easily plucked it teems bv
the HaglaiiB. The first gitme was won

THE STORE THAT DOES THE BUSINESS

One
Only

THE FISHER & BELLOWS COMPANY

Third Saturday Surprise Sale Staple Supplies

DTO SATURDAY MAY 7
All our splendidly selected stock o LAGE CURTAINS on sale at

this time, WITH THE PRICES CUT IN TWO. This is house cleaning
time and you will not want to put up those old curtains again. Visit
oursale and'suppply your wants in this line at a gocd saving to your
purse. Calico., Cingham, Muslin, Percale and many other articles in
Dry Goods line at whole sale prices.

Surprise Sale Prices on
CURTAiNS

LOT I

Nottingham Lace Curtains,
yards long, 30 inches

wide, overlock stitched edge.
Sale price, 2 pair for 83c

LOT

Same as above, "s yards
long, 36 inches wide. Sale
price, pair 5c

LOT 3

Extra fine quality, Notting-
ham lace, 3 yards long, 47
inches wide, elegant pattern.
Sale price, per pair 97c

LOT

We have iS pair in this lot,
not more than two or three
pair of the same pattern. All
are ixi yards long, and from
54 to 6o inches in width, are
worth almost double the price
we are asking for this day's
sale. The pair Si 69

LOT

Is an elogant design, 32
yards long, 60 inches wide.
Worth much more than the
price you can buy them for at
this sale. The pair

Others at' $3.00 and $3.00
that you will pay $4.00 and
$5.oo for at others stores.

LOT 6

10 pair Brussel's Net Cur-
tains, iYi yards long, 54
inches wide. Regular price
$3.75 to $4.50. This days
sale, your choice for

S yards Cabtt W. Muslin
10

10

0
10
9
6

L. L.

4

5

Triumph Bleached
Muslin 60c

A. C. A. Cambric u
49c

" "Orchid 40c
best Calic
32 iu Percale 75c
Apron ChvckGinghom 36c

by the Palcmites, 0 to 4 but the error
column tolls that story. " Mother"
Bradley is credited with three costly

ones which lost the game, whilo Newell
made two and Morrow and tiregory one
respectively.

Gregory who did the pitching had the
name ea ily won, but poor support
caused a lo?s.

In tlx rvo"l Pndley shook
i.tut-t'- . f ! t.-- r .ti I m 1 .1 home run

.. t .. ... .1... A .
"ititii-j- : ii me ursi
inning, but with that lead,
the Shamrocks went to pirces
and again erro lost tho game
"Pap" Morrow this time being credited
with three, while Newell, Bradley, Os-we- ll

and Nadler each received one.
Tho Uoseburg bunch only scored fivo

hits off Salem whilo Bclyeu tho Rose

burg twirler was touched up for eleven
erros. In Sundays game the last played
a general shifing in position caused tho

team to again become disorganized
pap" Morrow had suffered severly the

day beforo with cramps and Bradleys
right arm waH iu such a conbition that
ho could hardly through across the
diamond aud .Milliutoii wad buffering
with severe pains 111 the baok und was
unable to enter the game. Monow mid

Bradley woru slutted to the field aud
Pitcher Hunter was assigned to lirot
busj with .Miller on third, Head went in
the box, and at Uiu end of tnu game the
bcore stood four to one in favor of tho
Kaglaus who played an errorless gamo
while Roseburg did well in holding their
eiror column down to four.

In commenting on Saturday's gamo
tho Statesman says:

Barrini: one unpleasant feature of tho
game, it was an intensely interesting
one, repieio wun errors wen as uxcmiig
features and at some time or other dur-in-

tho name almost every player upon
tho diamond distinguished himself,
either in batting, fielding or otherwise.
The unpleasant feature about tue gamo
occurred during the last half of the
sixth, when Wilner, left fielder for the
Raglans, Blood at bat. Umpire Derrick
calle'l it strike upon him, which decision
was questioned by tho batsman
various demonstrations After continu-
ing lor soveral moments the umpire
warned him to "cut it out," but ho still
insisted upon chewing the rag until
Derrick exclaimed : '"Cut it out or I'll
fine you f2 50." This did not have the
desired effect and Umpire- Derrick sed

tho promised penally and told
him if ho did not desist ho would put

49c
55c

50c

SHOES SHOES.

We have too many shoes
and to stimulate the sales in
our shoe department, we will
offer for one day only, lot
of 36 pairs, Ladies' Fine
Vici Kid Shoes, regular
prices $2.50 and $2.75. Values
at rhe pair

Also 30 pair of Mens' Vici
Kid and Box Calf Shoes, sty-

lish shapes, regular $3.50
values. We have'nt all sizes,
but if we can fit you they are
3'ours at $2 50

40 doz. Mens' fine Shirts
and Drawers, in either pink
or blue, our regular 75 cent
sellers, for this sale 60 cents
per garment, or the suit $1.15

40 doz. Balbriggan Shirts
aud Drawers, in either ecrue
or blue, regular 50 cent gar-men- tt

for this sale the gar-

ment 40c

20 doz. Ladies' Pure Linen
Handkerchiefs, white, hem-

stitched, for this sale 10c

Children and Infants Head-we- ar

at sale price. We
have'nt space to describe
them, but the price will be
low.

Japanese Crepe imported
direct from Japan by us, sur-
prise sale price, the 'ard 12'aC

50 yards Fancy Cotton
Waisting, sold everywhere at
50 cents; our price for Sat-

urday's sale, 3 yards for $1.00

We have the exclusive sale of
the Warner Rust Proof Corset,
ever' pair guaranteed.

him out of the came. Wilner; kept up
his talk notwithstanding, until Umpire
Derrick not op.1v ruled him out of the
game but also off the grounds.

Wilner at first refuse i to leave the
grounds until some of the players con
vinced him that the only course lor
him to pursue, in the interest of b.e-bal- l,

was 10 comply with the orders of
the umpire and he ftnallv left the
grounds. Later on however he roluriit-- d

ed and remained in the grand stand,
where ho was espied by Manager Mor-
row, of the Shamrocks, who immediate-
ly filed a written protect of the game on
account of Wilner's refusal to leave the
grounds, or rather his persistaure in re-

maining. This protest, so far as eonUl
be learned la:--t night, wa siill in the
hands of the umpire, and hail not been
turned over to the piesulent of the
league, anil it is said to Iks hoped that
it will not be as it is regarded as a very
childish act 011 the part of "Pap" Mor-

row, and it IioimxI that he will with-
draw it today and thus promote har-
mony in the league instead of strife at
the very beginning of the season.

Why tho Statesman has occasion to
roast Morrow for observing the rules
and not roasting Wilner, who really did
the "childish act" and showed his ignor-

ance. Salem must remember that Der-

rick is an umpire and not a Penn guard,
and that Morrow is playing the game
according to rules.

District School Petition.

A petition has been tilled with the
county superiutendaut and Commisson-cr- s

for tho change of the boundry line
between school districts No. 43 and 50,
Garden Valley and Cleveland.

The petitioners ask that that part of

district 43 now lying on the south side
of the Umpqua river bo thrown into
district 50 by enlarging on the west.
Tho petition will bo heard beforo tho
district boundry Iward consisting of

Supt. F. B. Hamlin, Judge M. D.
Thompson and tho County Commision-er- s,

Saturday, May, 7th.

For Sale Cheap.

245 acres stock or dairy ranch 3)a
miles toutheast of Myrtle Point, Oregon.
Fine new house, good out buildings.
Will sell with or without atock and fur,
uiture. Have, good object for Belling.

For particulars address
Carl W. Pressly,

Myrtle Point, t re.
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$100 Reward, $100.

GROCEPIES
3 Cans Standard Tomatoes 30c
3 " " Beans 25c
3 " Oysters, is 25c

" "2 2s 30c
3 " Economy Cream 29c
2 " Carnation Cream 29c
2 " Defiance Baking Pow- -'

der, 15 oz. cans 25c
1 Can Golden West Baking

Powder, 15 oz. 25c
1 Can Royal Baking Powder,

16 oz. 45c
1 Can K. C. Baking Powder,

25 oz. 20c
3 Cans Egg Phosphate Bak-

ing Powder. S oz. 25c
4 Pks. Arm & Hammer Soda 25c
4 " Cow Brand Soda 25c
2 " Grape Nuts 2Sc
3 " Five Minute Mush 25c
3 Wheatine 35c
2 " Cream of Wheat 35c
2 u Presto 20c
2

44 Cero Fruto 25c
2

44 Force 25c
4 lbs. Vermicelli 25c
4 lbs. Maccaroni 25c
2 Bottles Snider's Catsup 35c
7 Bars Silk Soap 25c
6 44 Diamond C Soap 25c
6 44 Bleaching Soap 25c
16 lbs. Japan Rice $1.00
5 lbs. Granulated Sugar 49c
4 Pks. Gloss Starch 25c
4 Pks. Corn Starch 25c
1 lb. best Spider Leg Tea 35c
2 lbs. best 15c Coffee 25c
1 lb. best 25c Coffee 19c
2 Cans best Imported Sardines25c
3

44 Sliced Pine Apple 50c
2

44 Lobsters 350
3

41 Salmon 25c
1 Pkg. Postuin Cereal 20c
2 Pks. Mixed Bird Seed with

Bone 15c

We carry a full line of Staple
Groceries, and can sive you.
money by purchasing of us.

We sell aud guarantee Fay
Stockings.

lames Arrance

Machinist
All Kinds of Machinery Manu-
factured, Repaired. Built and
Set up.

The readers of this r will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive euro known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a con
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the Wood and mucous surfaces of
the system, therhy destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
tho patient strength by building up the
constitution aud assisting nature in do-

ing its work. Tho proprietors have bo
much faith in its curative powers that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for lbt
of testimonials.

Address F. J. Chknkv & Co , Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

For timeliness and variety of interest
tho May Woman's Homo Companion is
in tho forefront. In "Tho Wonders of
Modern Warfare" Hudson .Maxim tell-ho-

great battles are fought. "At Home
with Admiral and Mrs Dewey" U an
unusually interesting pivce of modem
biogrudhy. Tho picture features iuclude
a soriod of life photographs of a r.1.0.111

Roseburg, Ore.
Cor. Wash. Kane Sts.

views of some pleasant "Porch Parlors
in tho New South" and a charming re-
production of a painting of child life
'Can '00 Men My DollitC" There are
four excellent si ort stories "The Ma-
trimonial Adventures of Bertie;" "Mrs.
Arnaud's House Party;" "The Laxy
Jaynius," a humorous Irish story; and
"Hexerei," a story of the Pennsylvania
Ducth. "A Home Made Water Garden,
"How to Make Bows and Rosettes,"
"Fiocks for Children," "Shirt Waist
Tub Dresses," "French Home Cooking
for American Households," are titles
which tell the story of the contents of
the magaxine. Published by the Crowell
Publishing Company, Springfield, Ohio;
one dollar a year, ten cents a copy.

An Open Letter.

From tho Chapin, S. C, News: Early
in the spring my wife and I were taken
with diarrhoea and so severe were the
pains that we called a physician who
prescribed for us, hut his medicines
failed to give any relief. A friend who
had a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy on hand
gave each of us a dose and we at once
felt the effects. I procured a bottle and
before usiug the entire contents we
were entirely curt d. It is a wonderful

t I ..I.....1.I 1... r 1 !emeu, aim oiiutuu w luuuu iu every
household. H. U Bailey, Editor. Thix
remedy is for sale by A. C. Marsters &
Co.


